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Sanitary Plumbing by
Competent Plumbers

Reliable Goods

Satisfactory Service
We strive to please
May we serve you?

SULLIVAN HARDWARE GO.
Carolinas Greatest Hardware Store
BELTON SCHOOLS GET MONEY

.o
$882 Appropriated For Additional High

Behool Pupils.
Mr. J. B. Felton, county superin¬

tendent of education, has received ad¬
vices from the state superintendent
that |382 baa been appropriated by
the state auperintendent for the Bel¬
ton schools.
The appropriation is made to reim¬

burse the school fund on account of
20 or 30 high school pupils attend¬
ing from other school districts.

INCOME TAX RETURNS

Time is pearly Outland They Mest

Auditor Winston Smith stated yea-

terday that the tune for making in¬
come tax returns would expire on
July 1 and that after that time a 50
per cent penalty would be added. He
urges everyone to attend :o this at
once for he has to do his duty and
says that plenty of warning bas been
given.
Greatly Benefited by Chamberlain's

Liniment.
"I have used Chamberlain's Lini¬

ment for sprains, bruises snd rheu¬
matic pains, and the great benefit I
have received Justifies my recom¬
mending it in the highest terms,"writes Mrs. Florence Slife, Wabash,
Ind. If you are troubled with rheu¬
matic pains you will certainly be
pleased with the prompt relief .vilch
Chamberlain's Liniment affords. Ob-
tamable everywhere._.

kU For TaVM SttaHBMiMrt. Vb-
Wa» Usable to Attend to

Afr? of Her Hoasework.

Plegad Kui, N. C.-« l suffered for
Circe summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, ot this town, "sad the third ssd
Last time, wasjsy «ont.

I ban dreadful nervous headaches sud
prostration, sad wag scarcely abie to
walk about. Could not do any of my
housework.

I giao bad dreadful pams ht my back
and aides and when one ci those weak,
sluicing apeáis would corns oa me, I
would have to gtvs up and lié dowe,
watti tt wore off.

! was etrtaaaly fa t drea«ui átate ol
health, whoa ? finally doridtJ tc. try
Ctt&A ft* WWfpfc. toefe» sad I fesaiy

believe 1 v.oul£ haw« ¿Uá H 1 hadst
takes it

After I began taking Cardal, 1 was.
greatly helped, and all three bottles re¬
lieved mo entirely.

I fattened up. sad grew so much
stronger m three months, I felt like an¬
other person altogether."
Cardtdte purely vegetable and geetle-

acflng. Its Ingrediente lawes auld, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.
Cardai makes for increased strength,

Improves the appetite, b-aes up thone
voua system, and **clp* to make ^zio,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
Cardal baa helped mor* thaá s mîffloo

Teak women, during thr putt 50 years.
H wttt surely do for yo»:, what n has
done tor them. Try Carted today.
VMM se? Oj«ft«t»ei MtdkfcM Ce., Jütftos* AS-vtary £.«*., 0\*»r*m\ 1W, Sarßtiml J*».

FIFTY-EIGHT PASSED
MAY EXAMINATION

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES TO
BE MAILED IN A FEW

DAYS.

A LARGE NUMBER
Supt. Felton Announces Names of

Those Who Successfully
Passed Recent Test.

Yesterday Mr. J. B. Felton an¬
nounced the names of those who hadsuccessfully pasBed tho teacher's ex¬
amination which was glvym In the eat--'ly part c* May. Mr. Felton was busyyesterday fixing up the certificatesand they will be mailed out edon.
There 1B a total of 58 who made

first, second or third grade certifi¬
cates and their names are as -fol¬lows:
Misses Iza Shaw, Paimie Hand,Amanda Shirley, Pearle Thompson.Bernice Henry, Mana E. Anderson,Ines Greer, Maggee PreBBleyJ LplsRoe, Mamie Newton, Vera McMalian,Estelle McConnell, Clara Smith,Naomi Newton, Nettle L. Newton, Ly¬dia bewley, May Bagwell, Fannie Fil-

quitt, Clarette Henry, Jesse McMa-
han. Ruby Wardlaw, Alice Smith,Maude Hamilton, Florence Davis,
Susiie McGill, Bernice Cox, Ruth
Cox. Annie Barrett, Clara B.'Lowell,Corilla Seawright, Bessie Seawrlght.Belle Ray, Mamie A. Burton, Kimmi
Vaughn, Feral Acker, Francis Shir¬
ley, Nell Simpson, Lucile Rodgers, Eva
LewlH, Marie Cann, Variua Cox, EthelWestmoreland, Alina Callahan, Ruth
Shirley, Nellie Mayfield, Lillian
Thompson, Ella Hücker, Lola LeliRamsey, Ruth Martin, Idelle Kay, Lil¬lian Davis, Lizzie Webb, Nellie L.Bewley, Eunice Warnock, Elsie F.ags-dale; Mrs. Ethel Gassaway, Mrs. L.K. Henry and Messrs. John L. New¬ton, Lawrence G. Garr, A. A. Muck-
enfuss.

TO SELL STORE STOCK

Chattel Mortgage is Foreclosed-Sale
Monday.

A notice has been posted at the
court house of the foreclosure of a
mortgage held by Wr. W. E. Atkin¬
son on the stock and store fixtures
of the Red Cross drug store. The
sale will be made next Monday bypublic outcry. Mr. HI sn- .J: Seel,manager of the store, sfy.i at hehs3 plans for going into a -usines»that will keep him out in the open.

Phons »7.
-o-

MTS. Sam Klutz of Cheater is vis¬
iting her parents. Mr. ahd Mrs. W.
D. Bewley. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dlvwer have
returned from a week's stay in the
mountains. They made the trip in
the>lr automobile.

Mrs. Wade Sanders will leave to¬
day for a visit to ber former borne
at Spokane, Wash. She will also
visit the Panama-Pacific exposition in
San Francisco while away.

Mrs. B. C. Kay of Atlanta is vis¬
iting her sister, Mrs. S. D. Brown¬
lee.

Mrs. Haroldson Etockley returned
to her home in Atlanta yesterday
after a visit to relatives here. She
came over for toe Fxetwell-Beaty
wedding last week.

Misses Evelyn and Mildred Boley
of Athens, Ga., are vlaltiug Mr. and
Mrs. G. Gelsberg.
Miss Lilli* Barr has returned to

her home in Greenville after a visit
to Mks. Frank Hall.

Fer Mrs. Andersen.
Mrs. Charles Causey has issued in¬

vitations to a card party on Friday
afternoon at the Elks Home in honor
of Mfrs. Hoed Anderson. It is a
matter of great »regret to Mrs. An¬
derson's many friends that she will
so soon leave Anderson.
Since coming here several ysars ago

she. has been one of Andersons most
charming and popular young society
women.
There will possibly be many other

affairs in her honor before she leaves.

Fer Miss Lillie Brawn.
A delightful little Informal sewing

party was given yesterday moraine;
by Mrs. B. B. Hart tn honor of her
Bister, Miss Lillie Bro-vn. ailis ta
Mosa Brown's old home, but for many
yeera she has been teaching in the
etty schools at Chester and only,
spends the summers w«Ith relatives
here.
Moat of the guests were old friends

at the honor/guest and the morning
was especially pleasant, and fully en-
loyed by those present. The attrac¬
tive hostess waa assisted in her du-:
Usa by Mrs. Arthur Holman, (Mrs.
C. B. Earle and Mrs. W>. W. Robln-
jon. At twelve an elegant luncheon
aaa served.
Those Invited for the morning were:

Mrs, G. B. Timmerman, Mrs. ii. B.
Barle, Mrs. L. O. Dean, hfra. O. B.
afeitan, Mrs. E. P. Vandlver. Bars.
W. W. -Lobinsón. Arthur Holm/in. W.
A. Hungens, Mrs. 2. L. Sberaid,
Mrs. J. J. Gray. Mrs. V. B. Watt
tina, Mrs. W. 8. Diwer, MTS. J. Wi
McClure, Mrs. Sam Prince, Mrs. S.

. Brownie«.. Mrs. P. B. Consett,
. W. B. Atkinson, and Mies Louisa

Von Bcrnatorff'a
Witness Is Held

For Perjury.

When Ambassador von Bernstorfí.
representative ot Germany in th«
linked States, called on President
Wilson the other day, much was ma le
of the visit. It turned out Inter thal
he hsdn't much more to do than io
present some adidas its to prove that
the Lusitania, which was sunk by a
German submarine, carried runs.
At once an investigation of the afli-

davlt makers was ordered. -Secret
service meu had a hard time to Gnu
Gustav Stahl, who had sworn that he
had visited the Lusitania and seon
guns on her.
When the chase became too hot. the

head of tho -secrst service of the
Hamburg-American line disclosed bis
hiding place bi Albany. He was
taken before the United States grand
Jury in New York. There he was
asked about bis affidavit, and he
loudly announced be had seen guns
on the Lusitania. Just as he was
leaving the grand Jury room he waa
arrested' ott á 'complaint sworn to by
an assistant United States attorney.He was 'locked up lu the historic
Tombs. 5 '.

While Stahl was waiting in the mar¬
shal's office {in the Federal build¬
ing, in New York after his arrest for
the arrival of Edward Sanford, a law¬
yer, who had been assigned to act as
his counsel, he was asked, through an
interpreter:
"Would you be willing to spend

twenty yea ra in Jail for your father¬
land?"

"M.'u<- rt a hundred!" he replied, ;.a
German, and then broke into a heartylaugh.

BRYAN ISSUES
FIRST SECTION

ophesies U. S. Will Have Great¬
est Peace Making Oppor¬

tunity in History.

Washington. June 16.-Former
Secretary Bryan, in the first section
of his statement on the European
war, today prophesied *that the
greatest peace-making opportunity in
all history was certain to- come to
the United States, and declared It
would be a d .-maud for an Interna-
tlonal conference with return of
peace to change the rules of Interna- <
tlonal law which "'seem to have been i
made for nations at war rather than
for notions at ponce." <

Bryan refers to the Interruptions to
neutral commerce, derangement of I
bus-ness and consequent readjust-
menta, atd speaks of th¿ scarcity of <
American ships as one of the greatest I
embarrassments to the United States. i
"- t
BelhrhUni Party.

Miss Luis Hammett waa tho charm- ^lng young hostess for about fifty of
her friends on Tuesday evening at her
home on West Whitner street. Most '

of the time waa spent on the beautiful i
lawn and lt waa a very pleasant oe- I
"aston. Nectar was served by Miss <
Alberta Brock apd Miss May Llgon, I
and later In the evening a delicious c
sweet course waa served. t

w- IMiss Lucile Crosby and Miss Sallie I
Slr ne returned to their home in Chea¬
ter yesterday after a visit to Mre.
Frank Halt and Miss Rósaman Bur-
dine.

CABO OP THANKS
We wish to thank oar many friends

who assisted us in the saddest honr
ot life, by many acts ot kindness and A
beautiful floral oú'erlngs during, the
Illness and death of our aunt. Mles L.
C. Hardy. May God be as mindful of
'hem In their hour of trial.

Mr. and Mrs. Will G. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Buber of Wtl-

Ilametón were visitors here yester¬
day.

WILL BE READY FOR PUBLIC
EARLY PART OF NEXT

WEEK.

IS A MODERN MILL

Machinery in Plant Ie So Arranged
to Obtain Very Best Flour

From Wheat.

The final work of installing th*
flour mill for the Burris» Milling
company is going on this week und
Mr. Burrlss stated yesterday that ht
thought ho would be ready to makt
flour by the first of next week.

Ills mill ls a Midget-Marvel, madt
by the Anglo-American Mills com
pnny and ls of an English pateut.It ls one of tho very best mills mad*-
and ls in every way equipped to maki
the best '¡our.

In nrraiglug the machinery and
m!!¡. Mr. Burrlss has doue every¬thing possible to have lt so that an
little dust will reach the flour or
the mill. The muchlnery and motor
huve been placed in the basement and
the milling machinery proper has
been placed on the first floor. On
tho seccfnd flodr the cleaning and
scouring machines have been placed,¿o that iciey are as far awuy as pos¬sible from the bins.
One of the features of tbe mill it

the automatic packer which will packeither 24 or 48 pound sacks. Mr.
Burrlss stated yesterday that thr
Backs would hear the picture of a girland would bear tho title of "Ander¬
son Belle."
Mr. Burrlss states that he ls mah

lng uri flue chicken food as can bt
purchased n-iywhere and that it b
nelllng right alnng. He bas alreadypurchased lOO bushels of wheat and
naya that ho will ¿rind a great dea:
of thia Into flour In order to get ttu
mill running right before be sturts-
lo griudlng for thc public.
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Mr. E. O. EvanB and daughter.Miss Sam Evans, of Pendleton, wert
In the city yesterday.
Mr. Reid Sherard of Willlamstoii

wan a business cai1er In Anderson
yesterday.
Mr. O. C. Poster of Pendleton wat

among the business visitors here yes¬terday.
Mr. W. R. Taber, traveling pas¬

senger agent of the Southern I.'*llwayIn Greenville. Was In the city yester¬day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Welborn and
daughter, Miss Annie Welborn ot
Wllliamston, were among the visi¬
tors here yesterday.

IMr. Clarence Sherard of Iva apentesterday In Anderson.

Mr. John Hudgens of Pelzèr was
In Anderson yesterday on business.

Messrs. J. R. Fant and C. C. Kay
ot Townvii le were visitors to the city
yesterday.
Messrs. W. H. Martin and W. H.

Q. Jamison of Walter-McElmoyle were
In the city yesterday.
Mr. A. P. Gumble of Belton was

among tbe visitors in Anderson yes¬
terday.

Electric Chair Apparatus For Flesh
Rigorous exercise which fatiguesthe muscular system and oxidises its

fatty infiltrations without subsequent¬
ly causing physical exhaustion ls pro¬duced, it is claimed by an electric
apparatus which has recently been In¬
troduced in this country as a cure for
obesity. A reclining chair coverall
arith aluminum electrodes, which fit
the curves of the body and are sup¬plied with an interrupted galvanic
:urrent regulated by a series of rheos¬
tats, briefly . describes the device,which is a German Invention. Pic-
:ures of the apparatus appear in the
Inly Popular Mechanics Magazine.
:bamberla(»'s folie, Cholera stnd|Diarrhoea Remedy.
This ls s remedy that every familyih or. ld be provided with, Jnd especial-

y during the summer months. Think
>f the pain and suffering that must
ie endured when medicine must he
tent for or before relief can be ob-
alned. This remedy la thoroughly?ellaMe. Ask anyone who has neted
t.
_

Obtainable everywhore.

Different
Colored suits of Palm Beach Cloth,They're cool and made light but right;Made strong to last long, at

$7.50 and $10
We're proud of our w^il íMflftí

$1.00 Shirts
So will you be, once you wear one.

T. L. CELY CO.
Yes, we sell "Superior,'' the perfect

Union Suits 4

BY SPECIAL REQUEST We WiU Repeat Tuesday's
Vwv^Jpjçffl Prices For TODAY-Thursdty
20 Pound Bucket Lard. $1.801« Pound Bucket Lard. . tSe4 Pound Bucket Lard.. «fie24 PonndB High Petent Flour. tte48 Pound« High Patent Flour.$1.7660 Pound» Good Hen Food . UMVery Bent Cots of Steak, all the time. Ue8 Pound« California Evaporated Peaches. £5eFull line of Cured Meats
Mee Beasts. We have one of the »est aaaltary marketa la the State.Nethiag behind the counter. Everythins; te plate stellt*Phone ns yoar order. No charge for .delivery.

The Spot Cash Grocery
; J. P. NOBLITT, Manager.Phone 181. lál N. Main St.
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ELECTRIC CITY SPARKLETS ë

of late*eal sad PeraensJ Mentirn CaagM Ort*
Wireless on tba Streets of. Anderson

Chala Gaag No. 2
In Nsw Location.
County chain gang No. li bas re¬

cently moved from Centreville town¬
ship to Pork township and ls locat¬
ed nt Double Springs. Thia gang
is in churgo of Mr. J. W. Cook.

Mr.. Brow« Aeespts
Position la Anderson.
Mr. J. W. Brown of Lake City haa

come to Anderson to accept a posi¬
tion as cadhter with the Atlantic
Life Insurance company of which Mr.
p. W. Pelkel is general agent. Mr.
Brown comes to Anderson highly re¬
commended and la a graduóte this
year.at Wofford College.

Citadel Stadeats
Return Home.
Messrs. J. W. Cooley. Willis Mar*

tin and Louis Farmer hare returned
to their homes In Anderson from the
Citadel. Charleston, where tboy have
boen tn school for the past year.
Messrs» Cooley and Martin received
their diplomas there this year.

Hr. J. B. Felton
°

To Attend Meeting.
Ur. J. B. Felton leases this morn¬

ing to attend the Georgia state meet¬
ing of county school superintendents,
which convenes today st Clayton, Gs.
Mr. Felton will be out of the city to¬
day snd tomorrow.

Attending Commencement
At Cedar Springs.
Mrs. Theo Fant will leave today

for Cedar, Springe to attend COP-

mencement at Cedar Springs Insti¬
tute, an institution for-the deaf and
dumb. Ufrs, slant's son. Mr. JoeFant, graduates there this year.

Excavation Behan Per
New Store Building.
A force of bunda yesterday begandoing the excavating work ou NorthMain street ht the railroad cut forthe J. <H. Anderson store TO&JA snd'office building. Mr. M. N. Pattersonhas the contract for the excavationwork and Mr. C. B. Pruitt haa a

contract for the construction ot thebuilding, which will be two storieshigh and without a basement.
-o-.

Committee MeetingThis Afternoon at . O'clock.
The committee on arrangementsfor the Fourth of July celebrationwill hold a meeting t'iis afternoon at8 o'clock in the rows* of the cham¬ber of commerce. The purpose ofthe meeting ia to complete the '-r-

rsngements.

Te Sleep B ell te Sommer,
Slight Inflammation ot the bron¬chial tubes causes a distressing cough,and makes refreshing sleep impos¬sible. Foley's Honey and Tar Com¬

pound covers raw, inflamed, irritated,
surfaces with a soothing, bestingcoating and stops that annoying tick¬ling, relieving the racking, tiringcough. Take this cpleudJd cough mad-;icino with you on summer trips. Itls good for coughs, colds, bronchial,affections snd la grippe coughs,j Evana Pharmacy.

Enjoy That Trip By
Equipping With-~~

ft

Exclusive Dealers


